CLASS 1 SYLLABUS 2023 – 2024

ENGLISH

FIRST TERM

Spelling.Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in Class.

Writing
Paragraphs for transcription in Exercise Books.

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics.

Picture Composition
Five sentences to be written on a given picture using the helping words given.

Picture Comprehension
Written questions asked on a given picture.

Grammar
1. Nouns
2. Articles (a, an)
3. The Sentence (Use of Capital Letters, Full Stop and the Question Mark)
4. Singular – Plural (by adding -s)
5. Gender
6. Opposites
7. Is / Are / Am
8. This / That / These / Those

PROSE
1. Read Aloud (two to seven letter words and sentences)
2. The Yellow Cheese
3. The Missing Honey Pot
4. Ann’s Rainbow

POETRY
Little Fish

FINAL TERM

Spelling.Dictation
Words and Passages from the lessons read in Class.

Writing
Passages for transcription in Exercise Books.

Oral Composition
Questions to be asked on topics.

Written Composition
Five sentences to be written on a given topic.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Grammar
1. Has / Have
2. Verbs (Doing Words)
3. Tenses (Simple Present, Simple Past)
4. Adjectives
5. Pronouns (he / she / it)
6. Prepositions
7. Joining Words (and, but)

PROSE
1. The Tiger and The Mosquito
2. Emily the Cow
3. The Tailor and His Friend
4. The Three Little Pigs

POETRY
Everybody Has A Name
HINDI

FIRST TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. बरखा 2. किरन
3. सीख काम की 4. सुहानी सुबह
5. चमकता सूरन

Recitation:
मात्राओं पर आधारित कविताएँ (मौखिक कार्य)

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. दो, तीन तथा चार वर्णावलि वाले शब्द 2. आ की मात्रा
3. इ की मात्रा 4. ई की मात्रा
5. उ की मात्रा 6. ऊ की मात्रा
7. ऋ की मात्रा 8. पूर्ण विराम चिन्ह की जानकारी
9. बारहड़ी

Picture and Oral composition: (मौखिक कार्य)

FINAL TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. मेला 2. सैतिक आया
3. गोपी 4. खिलौंना

Recitation:
मात्राओं पर आधारित कविताएँ (मौखिक कार्य)

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. ए की मात्रा 2. ऐ की मात्रा
3. ओ की मात्रा 4. औ की मात्रा
5. अं की मात्रा 6. अः की मात्रा
7. बारहड़ी

Picture and Oral composition: (मौखिक कार्य)

MATHEMATICS

FIRST TERM

1. Oral and Written Numbers from 1 to 99
2. Number names and Numerals 1 to 99
3. Missing numbers – After, Before and Between
4. Ascending and Descending, Greater than, Less than and Equal to
5. Place value up to 99
6. Formation of 2 - digit numbers with the given digits
7. Addition / Subtraction single and double digits (without regrouping)
8. Concept of zero
9. Repeated Addition (2 and 5)
10. Table of 2 and 5

FINAL TERM

1. Multiplication (single digit)
2. Measurement- near, far, thin, thick, capacity, length, weight
3. Shapes – circle, oval, square, rectangle, triangle, cube, cuboid, sphere, cylinder  
4. Pattern in shapes and numbers, Odd and Even Numbers, Counting in 2’s and 5’s  
5. Time  
6. Data handling  
7. Problem solving (addition / subtraction)  

NATURE STUDY  

FIRST TERM  
1. About Me  
2. World Around Us  
3. Others in my World  
4. Plants  
5. Animals  
6. Keeping oneself clean, safe and healthy.  

FINAL TERM  
1. My Needs – Part I (Water & Air)  
2. My Needs – Part II (Food, Clothing & Shelter)  
3. Communication  
4. Places in the Neighbourhood  
5. Time Space & Direction  

COMPUTER STUDIES  

FIRST TERM  
1. What is a Computer? (Practical - Familiarization with Computer as a Machine)  
2. Parts of a Computer (Practical - Identifying Computer Hardware)  
3. Uses of a Computer (Practical - Familiarization with the uses of a computer-typing, playing games etc.)  
4. How to Operate a Computer? (Practical - Steps to Turn On and to Shut down a Computer)  
5. Using a Computer-Do’s and Don’ts (Practical - Handling a computer in Computer Room, pressing keyboard and mouse gently.)  

FINAL TERM  
1. Computer Mouse (Practical: Using a mouse - Holding a mouse, Mouse buttons and Mouse actions.)  
2. The Keyboard (Practical: Familiarization with keys of the keyboard and its uses, placing hands on the keyboard.)  
3. Storage Devices (Practical: Identifying different storage devices of a computer.)  
4. Introduction to Paint (Practical: Opening and closing Paint , familiarization with tools and shapes and their uses, drawing simple objects using readymade shapes in MS Paint.)  

ART  

FIRST TERM  
1. 2 D Shapes  
2. Number Step Drawing 1 - 10  
3. Introduction of Primary colours  
4. Free Expression  
5. Grid Drawing 1  
6. Colouring using Crayons  

FINAL TERM  
1. Colouring using Pencil colours  
2. Ear Bud Painting  
3. Step Drawing  
4. Grid Drawing 2  
5. Pattern colouring  
6. Sand Paper Art  

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  

FIRST TERM  
1. Our College  
2. Uttar Pradesh  
3. Days of the Week  
4. Important Days  
5. National Symbols  
6. Current Affairs
FINAL TERM
1. Important People
2. Festivals
3. Famous Cartoon Characters
4. Musical Instruments
5. Important Road Signs
6. Current Affairs

VALUE EDUCATION

FIRST TERM
1. Thankfulness to God
2. Love towards Parents
3. Self Help is the Best Help
4. God is Caring
5. Love and Respect
6. Honesty

FINAL TERM
1. Good Habits
2. Avoid Wastage of Food
3. Kindness
4. Friendship
5. Helping Others
6. Hard Work

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FIRST TERM
1. Motor Skills related to Fitness (Agility, Balance, Coordination, Power, Reaction Time, Speed)
2. Aerobics (Spot Jogging, Spot Jumps, High Knees)
3. Animals Walk for Muscle Strengthening and Flexibility
4. Sports Hygiene
5. Safety on the playground

FINAL TERM
1. Yoga Asanas (Breathing exercises for calmness and focus)
2. First Aid
3. Nutrition (Importance of healthy food in games and sports)
4. Importance of games and sports in our daily lives
5. Athletics (Starting the race and Finishing it)
6. Apparatus Skills in Physical Education

MUSIC

FIRST TERM
1. Breathing exercise
2. Vocal Warm Up
3. Introduction to Musical scales
4. Scales in Ascending and Descending order
5. Introduction to Time and beat activities through songs
6. Texture (Thick & Thin)

FINAL TERM
1. Pitch
2. Recognition of any 3 Popular Western Musical Instruments and the sounds they make
3. Recognition of any 3 Popular Indian Musical Instruments and the sounds they make
4. Rhythm exercises through songs.
5. The College Song and The National Anthem.
6. Fun Activities –
   a) Karaoke sessions
      ➢ Doe a deer
      ➢ Baby Shark
      ➢ God is Good all the time
   b) Action songs
      ➢ Head Shoulder, Knees and Toes
      ➢ Bits of paper
      ➢ The Wheels of the Bus
ENGLISH

Books:
1. Tree Top Coursebook 2 (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 2 (Headword Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

Spelling/Dictation

Writing

Picture Composition
Oral questions to be asked on pictures shown in class by the teacher.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition (one every fortnight)
Ten sentences in a paragraph.

Grammar
1. Nouns – Proper and Common Nouns
2. Articles
3. Singular and Plural
4. Genders
5. Pronouns
6. Verbs
7. Adverbs
8. Punctuation

PROSE
1. Aditya and his Horse
2. The Farmer and the Snake
3. A Perfect Pet
4. The Great Big Turnip

POETRY
1. Upside Down
2. The Little Plant
3. Birdies

FINAL TERM

Spelling/Dictation

Writing

Picture Composition
Oral questions to be asked on pictures shown in class by the teacher.

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition (one every fortnight)
Ten sentences in a paragraph.

Grammar
1. Tenses (Simple Present, Simple Past)
2. Degrees of Comparison
3. Prepositions
4. Conjunctions (and, but, or)
5. Adjectives
6. Homophones
7. Antonyms (Opposites)

PROSE
1. The Woodcutter and the Fairy
2. Pinocchio
3. The Little Red Hen
4. Loving Nature

POETRY
1. Six Little Mice
2. Cloud Watching

HINDI

Books:
1. Busy Bees हिंदी पाठमाला भाग - २ (Acevision Publisher)
2. भाषा विवेक भाग - २
FIRST TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. अनंतर किसान
2. बोलती गुफा
3. लेनालीराम
4. अक्ल बड़ी या भैंस
5. कविता - अब यह चिठ्ठिया कहाँ रहेगी ? (मौखिक कार्य)

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. आधे अक्षर
2. संज्ञा
3. सर्वनाम
4. वचन
5. विलोम
6. मे या में ; हे या है

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)
अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

FINAL TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. अधिक बलवान कौन ?
2. घमंड का सिर नीचा
3. चालाक खरगोश
4. कविता - काले मेघा (मौखिक कार्य)

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. गिनती १ से २० तक
2. क्रिया
3. विशेषण
4. बढ़ा या बढ़ा, कि या की, पड़ या पड़, भरना

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)
अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

MATHEMATICS

Book: ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 2
(Arya Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

Using the numbers 99 to 999
1. Number Names
2. Numerals
3. Place Value and Face Value
4. Comparison of Numbers (Put the correct sign <, >, =)
5. Ascending and Descending Order
6. What comes Before, After, Between
7. Simple Addition and Carry Over (2 digit numbers)
8. Simple Subtraction and Borrowing (2 digit numbers)
9. Tables (2, 3, 4, 5), Multiplication (2 digit by 1 digit)
10. Division (2 digit by 1 digit, no remainder)

FINAL TERM

1. Geometry – Recognition and Naming of 2D and 3D shapes
2. Problem Sums based on Addition and Subtraction
3. Metric Measures (Length, Weight, Capacity)
4. Patterns in Shapes and Numbers
5. Data Handling
6. Money

NATURE STUDY

Book: Living Science – Part – 2
Manjula Khuller
(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. Plants Give Us
2. Animals Give Us
3. My Needs – Food, Safety, Housing and Clothing
4. Water for All
FINAL TERM
1. The World Around Me – Sun, Moon, Sky, Stars (Taught through Smart Class)
2. Transport and Communication (Taught through Smart Class)
3. Bones and Muscles
4. Air Everywhere

COMPUTER STUDIES
Book: Computer Zone – Book 2 (Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
2. Uses of Computers (Practical: Understanding uses of computers- making timetable, uses in library etc.)
3. Computer Devices (Practical: Understanding computer devices like CPU, mouse, keyboard, printer, scanner, headphones etc.)
4. Special Keys (Practical: Identification and uses of Special keys on the Keyboard.)
5. Mouse as an Input Device (Practical: Understanding Mouse as an Input device, giving input through mouse.)

FINAL TERM
1. Introduction to Paint (Practical: Introduction to MS Paint Window and its components, opening, minimizing and closing Paint window, using tools and shapes.)
2. More about Paint (Practical: Saving a file, opening a saved file, editing, changing size of the drawing etc.)
3. Working with Files (Practical: Creating, saving, deleting, renaming files and folders)
4. Introduction to Microsoft Word (Practical: Introduction to MS Word window and its components, typing, selecting, editing and deleting text in MS Word.

ART
Book: Rise Up! Art and Craft - 2 Nida Fatima (Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. 3 D shapes
2. Number Step Drawing
3. Primary and Secondary colours
4. Free Expression
5. Grid Drawing 1
6. Simple Colouring using Crayon and Pencil colours

FINAL TERM
1. Ear bud Painting
2. Sandpaper Art
3. Simple Colouring using Water colours or Poster paints
4. Grid Drawing 2
5. Step Drawing
6. Pattern Colouring

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

FIRST TERM
1. Our College
2. Uttar Pradesh
3. Months of the year
4. India – Important days
5. National Monuments
6. Current Affairs

FINAL TERM
1. Freedom fighters
2. Dances of India
3. Makers of Famous Cartoon Characters
4. Musical Instruments
5. Road signs
6. Current Affairs
VALUE EDUCATION

Book: Inspiring Souls - A book of Moral values and Life skills  Swati Mehrotra  (Acevision Publishers Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. Good Manners
3. Honesty is the best policy
5. Someone sees you
2. Good Habits
4. Kindness
6. Avoid Greediness

FINAL TERM

1. Unity is Strength
3. Friendship
5. Pride goes before a fall
2. Learning from mistakes
4. Overcoming Shyness
6. My Good Deed Wall

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FIRST TERM

1. Aerobics (Cardio Workout) – Running (activity related running).
2. Aerobics (Cardio Workout) – Warming up exercises and its importance, rhythmic free hand exercises
5. Muscle strengthening exercise – Animal walk- (crab walk, frog jump, bear walk, emu walk)
6. Yoga Asana – Marjaryasana (cat pose), Surya namaskar (sun salutation), Virabhadrasana I (Warrior Pose I), Baddha Konasana (the butterfly pose)

FINAL TERM

1. Athletics (sprinting) – its technique, exercises for building speed and stamina.
2. Agility for fitness, - Shuttle run and Speed ladder agility drills.
3. Safety – At home (in the bathroom, in the kitchen, stairway).
4. Cleanliness - Importance of cleanliness at home, school and in our surroundings.
6. First aid – How to treat injury, how to tie a bandage. Heat exhaustion and heatstroke, nose bleeding, importance of maintaining a first aid box.

MUSIC

FIRST TERM

1. Scales in ascending and descending order.
2. Detail study of mixed scale with the help of songs.
3. Time and beat (clapping and tapping).
4. Timbre (different musical instruments and the sound they make).
5. Introduction to Rock music with the help of songs.
6. Dynamics (soft and loud).

FINAL TERM

1. Action Songs.
2. Tempo (slow and fast).
3. Rhythm exercises through songs.
4. Detail study of popular Western Musical Instruments (example Piano, Guitar, Drum-kit).
5. Detail study of popular Indian Musical Instruments (example Flute, Tabla, Sitar).
6. The College Anthem and National Anthem.
ENGLISH

Books:
1. Tree Top Coursebook 3 (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 3 (Headword Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition
Ten to twelve sentences in a paragraph.

Grammar
1. Sentence
2. Subject and Predicate
3. Nouns
4. Pronouns
5. Articles
6. Singular / Plural
7. Genders
8. Verbs
9. Adverbs
10. Tenses

PROSE
1. William Tell - the Swiss Hero
2. The Miller, His Son and the Donkey
3. The Four Friends
4. Siddhartha and the Swan
5. Four Oxen and the lion

POETRY
1. The Boy Who Never Told a Lie

FINAL TERM

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition
Ten to twelve sentences in a paragraph.

Letter Writing: (Informal)

Grammar
1. Adjectives
2. Degrees of Comparison
3. Prepositions
4. Conjunctions
5. Synonyms
6. Homophones
7. Punctuation

PROSE
1. Grace Darling
2. King Midas and the Golden Touch
3. Jack and the Beanstalk

POETRY
1. The Lazy Frog

HINDI

Books:
1. Busy Bees हिंदी पाठमाला भाग - 3 (Acevision Publisher)
2. केंद्रिय व्याकरण पुस्तक - 3 (Evergreen Publications (India) Limited)

FIRST TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. कठी उंगली
2. असली स्वर्ग
3. तोड़े नहीं जोड़ो
4. हरा घोड़ा
5. कविता - अगर पेड़ भी चलते होते
Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. संज्ञा  
2. सर्वनाम 
3. लिंग 
4. वचन 
5. विलोम 
6. हिंदी की संख्याएं १ से ७० तक (पी.पी.टी के भाध्यम से पढ़ाया जाएगा)

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

FINAL TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. क्रिसमस  
2. वाह चाय !
3. आज का काम  
4. कविता - मन करता है

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. क्रिया  
2. विशेषण 
3. पर्यायवाची 
4. मुहावरे 
5. हिंदी की संख्याएं ७१ से १०० तक 

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

पत्र लेखन (Letter Writing) : अनौपचारिक पत्र (Informal Letter)

MATHEMATICS

Book: ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 3  
M. L. Aggarwal  
(Arya Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

1. Numbers and Number names (4-digit numbers)  
2. Addition and Subtraction 
3. Multiplication and Division  
4. Fractions 
5. Time and Calendar 

FINAL TERM

1. Measurement: Length, Weight and Capacity  
2. Geometry 
3. Patterns in Shapes and Numbers  
4. Data Handling 

SOCIAL STUDIES

Books:  
1. An Insight into Social Studies – Book 3  
Ayusha Mehrotra  
(Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)  
2. Primary School Atlas  
(Orient Black Swan)

FIRST TERM

1. Secrets of the Universe  
2. Our Earth  
3. Continents and Oceans 
4. Directions and Maps  
5. The Environment – An Introduction  
6. Running the Country

(To be taught through Smart Class)

FINAL TERM

1. Life of Early Humans  
2. Our Festivals 
3. (a) Means of Transport in India 
(b) Means of Communication in India  
4. Occupations of India

(To be taught through Smart Class)
GENERAL SCIENCE
Book: Living Science – Part – 3  
(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. Safety and Home  
2. Living and Non-Living  
3. Animals and Plants  
4. Parts of a Plant  
5. Birds - Food and more  

FINAL TERM

1. Man – the Living Machine  
2. Water and Weather  
3. Insects  
   (To be taught through Smart Class)  
4. Cleanliness, Health and Hygiene  
   (To be taught through Smart Class)  

COMPUTER STUDIES
Book: Computer Zone – Book 3  
(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. A Computer System  
   (Practical: Understanding hardware and software, Differentiate between Hardware and Software)  
2. A GUI Operating System  
   (Practical: Understanding GUI and CUI Operating System.)  
3. Using a Word Processor  
   (Practical: Working in MS Word- typing, editing, deleting text.)  
4. Applying Formatting in Word  
   (Practical: Formatting text, changing text alignment, applying bullets etc.)  

FINAL TERM

1. Fun with Paint – Additional Features  
   (Practical: Using Callouts, making a selection, Copying and moving a selection etc., Saving a picture in different file formats in Paint.)  
2. An Introduction to the Internet  
   (Practical: Using the Internet on a Computer, getting Familiar with Web Browsers and Search Engines.)  
3. The Internet – Advantages and Disadvantages  
4. Managing Files and Folders  
   (Practical: Creating, deleting, saving and renaming files and folders.)  

ART
Book: Rise Up! Art and Craft  
(Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. Primary and Secondary colours.  
2. Step Drawing – Follow the steps and complete the picture.  
3. Free Expression- Free hand drawing of objects and figures. (Both human and animals)  
5. Scratch Drawing – Create patterns using Crayons and Black Acrylic paints.  
6. Grid Drawing 1 & 2  
7. Sandpaper painting.  

FINAL TERM

2. Collage-tearing and pasting.  
3. Stick figures-WARLI ART  
4. Shading - Colour pencil and pencil.  
5. Silhouette painting.  
6. Stencil or pattern tracing.  
7. Saw-dust painting.  

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
FIRST TERM

1. Our College  
2. Our World- Seven Wonders-New, Continents, oceans etc.  
3. Games and Music- Famous sports and players, Musical instruments and the artists associated.  
4. Famous National Leaders- Names of leaders and their nicknames  
5. Literary-famous books and their authors (Indian & International)  
FINAL TERM
1. Awards and Honours - National and International
2. Sports and Trophies
3. India-Famous dances, Monument, Festivals etc.
4. Science - Inventions and Inventors
5. Sobriquet - National and International
6. Current Affairs

VALUE EDUCATION
Book: Inspiring Souls - Book 3 (Acevision Publishers Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. He Knows Best
2. A Glass of Milk
3. Old is Gold
4. Perfect Pair of Sandals
5. Making Life Easy
6. The Lost Dinner

FINAL TERM
1. Smart Kid
2. The Talking Parrots
3. Learning to Listen
4. Growing Together
5. A Bowl of Rice
6. Unity in Diversity

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FIRST TERM
1. Body Weight Exercises for Muscle Strength and Flexibility (Jumping Jacks, Beginners Push-ups, Crunches, Planks)
2. Aerobics (Jumping Rope, Burpee (cardio workout))
3. Importance of Warming Up and Colling Down
4. Athletics (Track Events - 100 mts and Relay Race)
5. Safety on the road while cycling (Sprain and Strain)
6. Yoga Asanas (Sukhasana / Easy Pose, Tadasana, Vrikshasana, Bhujangasana)

FINAL TERM
1. Introduction to Major Games – Cricket
2. Introduction to Major Games – Football
3. Introduction to Major Games – Basketball
4. Introduction to Major Games – Badminton
5. Introduction to Major Games – Tennis
6. Introduction to Major Games – Swimming

MUSIC

FIRST TERM
1. Musical beats (clapping and tapping)
2. Country music (what are country beats)
3. Introduction to pop music (what is pop music)
4. Musical instruments (Guitar and Soprano Recorder)
5. Hip-hop music (songs related to hip-hop music)
6. Musical instrument (how to use drum-kit)

FINAL TERM
1. Octaves (two simple octaves)
2. Dynamics (medium soft and medium loud music)
3. Tempo (fast and slow)
4. Types of rhythm (March and Waltz beats)
5. Action Songs
6. Pitch (low, medium and high)
ENGLISH

Books:
1. Tree Top Coursebook 4 (Headword Publishing Company)
2. Grammar with a Smile – Book 4 (Headword Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition
Three paragraphs (150 words)

Grammar
1. Subject and Predicate
2. Articles
3. Nouns
4. Pronouns
5. Verbs
6. Adverbs
7. Adjectives / Degrees of Comparison
8. Prepositions
9. Conjunctions
10. Tenses

PROSE
1. Puppy’s Beach Adventure
2. The Dragon Who Grew
3. Lazy Jack
4. The Pied Piper of Hamelin
5. The Little Bird

POETRY
Trees

FINAL TERM

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Written Composition
Three paragraphs (150 words)

Informal Letter Writing

Grammar
1. Subject – Verb Agreement
2. Punctuation – Capital letters and Apostrophe
3. Antonyms and Synonyms
4. Dictionary Skills
5. Idioms and Proverbs
6. Analogies
7. Similes
8. Homophones

PROSE
1. Beauty and the Beast
2. Fair Play
3. The Red nosed Reindeer
4. Persephone, Queen of the Underworld

POETRY
Our Heroes

HINDI

Books:
1. Busy Bees हिंदी पाठमाला भाग - 4 (Acevison Publishers Pvt Ltd)
2. कृतिक रविकुर गुण्य - 4 (Evergreen Publications (India) Limited)

FIRST TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. ग़ड़ा हुआ खजाना
2. इधर मत आना!
3. कृपया आज की जस्ती
4. बहादुर जस्सी
5. कविता - नहीं बूंदे
Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. संज्ञा 2. सर्वनाम
3. लिङ्ग 4. वचन
5. विलोम 6. विराम चिह्न

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

पत्र लेखन (Letter Writing) : अनौपचारिक पत्र (Informal Letter)

FINAL TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. श्रीमती गांधी का एक पत्र 2. जादुई कुर्गँे
3. न्याय 4. कविता - सूज

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)
1. क्रिया 2. विशेषण
3. अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द 4. पर्यायवाची
5. मुहावरे

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपठित गद्यांश (Unseen Passage)

पत्र लेखन (Letter Writing) : अनौपचारिक पत्र (Informal Letter)

MATHEMATICS


FIRST TERM

1. Numbers and Number names (5, 6 digit numbers) 2. Number Operations
3. Factors and Multiples 4. Fractions
5. Patterns in shapes and numbers

FINAL TERM

3. Geometry 4. Data Handling

SOCIAL STUDIES

Books: 1. An Insight into Social Studies Book 4 (Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)
2. Primary School Atlas (Orient BlackSwan)

FIRST TERM

1. India
2. The Northern Mountains and the Northern Plains
3. The Western Desert
4. A Short History of India and Almanac (To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)
5. Our National Symbols

FINAL TERM

1. The Plateau Region
2. The Coastal Plains and Islands
3. Our Agriculture and Industries
4. Akbar the Great *(To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)*
5. Our Rights and Duties

---

**GENERAL SCIENCE**

**Book:** Living Science – Part – 4  
*Lekshmi Menon, Louisa Chawhan*  
*(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)*

**FIRST TERM**

1. Food and Digestion
2. Teeth and Microbes
3. Plants: Preparing and Storing Food
4. Plants: Living and Surviving
5. Soil
6. Animals: Living and Surviving

**FINAL TERM**

1. Solids, Liquids and Gases
2. The Earth and Its Neighbours
3. Force, Work and Energy
4. Air, Water and Weather
5. Safety First

---

**COMPUTER STUDIES**

**Book:** Computer Zone – Book 4  
*(Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)*

**FIRST TERM**

1. Memory of a computer.
2. Storage devices and its timeline.
3. Customizing Windows (Practical - Open MS WORD, Touch Typing)
4. Editing in Word (Practical - Exploring MS Word Window, Alignment)
5. Formatting in Word (Practical - Page Colour)

**FINAL TERM**

1. Browsing the Internet (Practical: Texture, Pattern)
2. Web browsers and Netsurfing (Practical: Gradient, Word Art and Clip Art)
3. Presentation Software (Practical: Changing Font, Size, Colour.)
4. Stepwise Thinking (Practical: Page Border)
5. Features of File Management (Practical: Border Art)

---

**ART**

**Book:** Rise Up! Art and Craft  
*Nida Fatima*  
*(Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)*

**FIRST TERM**

1. Colour Wheel (Primary & Secondary colours)
2. Step Drawing
3. Free Expression
4. Simple Colouring using different mediums of colour
5. Shading Techniques using patterns-(Hatching, Cross Hatching, Stippling, Blending)
6. Folk Art (Warli)
7. Grid Drawing 1 (Repetitive Drawing in the Correct Blocks)

**FINAL TERM**

1. Folk Art (Madhubani)
2. Sandpaper Art
3. Free Expression using paints
4. Step Drawing
4. Grid Drawing 2 (Copying bigger, using the grid)
5. Silhouette Painting

---

**GENERAL KNOWLEDGE**

**FIRST TERM**

1. Our World (Planet Earth)
2. College Details
3. Everyday Things
4. Our Nation (States and Capitals)

FINAL TERM
1. Around The World (Seven Wonders of The World) 2. Currencies of The World (Any 15 Currencies)
5. Inventions and Inventors 6. Famous Books and Authors

VALUE EDUCATION
Book: Inspiring Souls - Book 4 Swati Mehrotra (Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. God is always with you 2. Hard work is the key to success
3. Patience 4. Integrity and Honesty
5. Words and Actions 6. No pain no gain
7. Habits

FINAL TERM
1. Value of Time 2. Team Work
3. Determination 4. Taking Responsibility
5. Table Manners 6. Accept your weakness
7. My Good Deed Wall

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FIRST TERM
1. Body weight exercises – Lunges – standing lunge, walking lunge, lunge with a torso twist, side or lateral lunge.
2. Strength-Training Exercises - Crab toe touches, Inchworms – abs workout, Superman, Straight-arm planks with arm row.
3. Nutrition and lifestyle – effect of junk food, how a good lifestyle helps to stay healthy and fit.
4. Know your Body – Bones and Muscles
6. Yoga Asanas - Setu Bandhasana – (The Bridge Pose), Bow Pose (Dhanurasana), Frog Pose (Mandukasana), Child pose (Shishuasana).

FINAL TERM
1. Skills related to Major Games – Cricket – Batting
2. Skills related to Major Games – Football – Passes – short pass, long pass, through pass, backward pass, sideways pass, forward pass, chip ball pass
4. Skills related to Major Games – Badminton – forehand and backhand grip, the basic shots

MUSIC

FIRST TERM
1. Breathing exercises 2. Octaves exercises – Two octaves - Arpeggios
3. Introduction to Major and Minor scales 4. Advancement in scales
5. Introduction to musical styles and traditions 6. Introduction to musical genre

FINAL TERM
1. Theory 2. Songs based on two scales
3. Introduction to Western classical music 4. Introduction to Jazz, Blues and Rock and Roll music
5. Introduction to Rock and Pop music 6. Introduction to musical instruments
(a) Piano (b) Violin (c) Guitar
ENGLISH

Books:  1. Tree Top - Course Book 5  (Headword Publishing Company)

FIRST TERM

Spelling/Dictation

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Essay Writing:
Essays  (one every fortnight)

Letter Writing:
Informal Letter

Grammar
1. Nouns – (Number, Genders, Common, Proper, Collective & Abstract)
2. Pronouns – (Smart Class Module)
3. Verbs
4. Adjectives
5. Kinds of Sentences
6. Articles
7. Subject Predicate
8. Conjunctions

POETRY
1. The Little Big Man
2. The Ant and the Cricket

PROSE
1. Antonio Canova
2. How I Taught My Grand Mother to Read
3. Princess September
4. The Bell of Justice

FINAL TERM

Spelling/Dictation

Written Comprehension
Unseen Passages

Essay Writing:
Essays  (one every fortnight)

Letter Writing:
Formal Letter

Grammar:
1. Tenses – (Smart Class Module)
2. Punctuation
3. Adverbs and Comparison of Adverbs
4. Subject Verb Agreement
5. Prepositions
6. Direct and Indirect Speech
7. Idioms and Proverbs
8. Prepositions

PROSE
1. Mukesh Starts a Zoo
2. Down the Rabbit Hole
3. The Magic Paintbrush
4. The Happy Prince

POETRY
1. Abou Ben Adhem

HINDI

Books:  १- BUSY BEES हिंदी पाठ्माला भाग - 5  (Acevision Publishers Pvt Ltd)
     २- कैंडिड व्याकरण पुष्प -5  (Evergreen Publications (India) Limited)

FIRST TERM

Text (साहित्य)
1. जैसा सवाल वैसा जवाब
2. आइज़क न्यूटन
3. कर भला तो हो भला
4. प्रदूषण: एक गंभीर समस्या
५. कविता - हम भारत के वीर सिपाही

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)

१. लिंग
२. वचन
३. क्रिया
४. काल

५. अनेक शब्दों के लिए एक शब्द

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपडेटित गदमांश (Unseen Passage)

पत्र लेखन (Essay Writing): अनौपचारिक पत्र (Informal Letter), औपचारिक पत्र (Formal Letter)

FINAL TERM

Text (साहित्य)

१. तीन दिन
२. मुसीबत का मारा
३. बोल मेरी चक्की
४. कविता - पतंगों का मासम

Language (भाषा एवं व्याकरण)

१. विरोध
२. पर्यायवाची
३. मुहावरे
४. अशुद्धि- शोधन - शब्द एवं वाक्य

निबंध लेखन (Essay Writing)

अपडेटित गदमांश (Unseen Passage)

पत्र लेखन (Essay Writing): अनौपचारिक पत्र (Informal Letter), औपचारिक पत्र (Formal Letter)

MATHEMATICS

Book : ICSE Understanding Mathematics – Book 5 \textit{R.G. Gupta} \textit{(Arya Publishing Company)}

FIRST TERM

1. Numbers and Number Names (up to 9 digit numbers)
2. Number Operations
3. Factors and Multiples
4. Decimals
5. Percentage
6. Money

FINAL TERM

1. Measurement: Length, Weight and Capacity
2. Time
3. Geometry
4. Perimeter, Area and Volume
5. Data Handling

SOCIAL STUDIES

Books: 1. An Insight into Social Studies Book 5 \textit{(Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)}
2. Primary School Atlas \textit{(Orient BLackSwan)}

FIRST TERM

1. Evolution of Mankind \textit{(To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)}
2. The globe and our Earth \textit{(To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)}
3. Movements of the Earth \textit{(To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)}
4. Climate
5. India a Diverse Country \textit{(To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)}

FINAL TERM

1. The United Nations
2. Natural Disasters
3. Revolt of 1857
4. India got her freedom
5. The Constitution of India (To be taught through Modules and the Smart board)

GENERAL SCIENCE
Book: Living Science – Book 5 (Updated) (RatnaSagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. Plants: Increasing the Numbers/ Pollination
2. Food and Health
3. Our Skeletal System
4. Our Nervous System
5. Changes in Our Environment
6. Rocks and Minerals

FINAL TERM
1. Rocks and Minerals
2. Our Life Supports
3. Force and Energy
4. Solids, Liquids and Gases
5. Moon: Earth’s Natural Satellite

COMPUTER STUDIES
Book: Computer Zone – Book 5 (Ratna Sagar Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. Evolution of Computers (Practical: Open MS PowerPoint, Exploring MS PowerPoint Window)
2. Pioneers of Computers (Practical: Insert Slide, Alignment)
3. Computers: Technology Advancement (Practical: Insert Slide, Alignment)
4. Types of Software (Practical: Slide Colour, Pre-set Pattern)
5. Formatting a Presentation (Practical: Texture, Pattern)

FINAL TERM
1. Advanced Formatting in Word (Practical: Slide Transition)
2. Enhancing the look of a Presentation (Practical: Gradient, Slide Transition)
3. Advanced Features of a Document (Practical: Word Art and Clip Art)
4. Communication through the Internet (Practical: Changing Font, Size, Colour.)
5. Flowchart (Practical: Animation, Border Art)

FRENCH
Books: 1. Text Book: Idées - Méthode de français (Part-0) (Langers International)
2. Work Book: Idées - Cahier d'activités (Part-0) (Langers International)

FIRST TERM
Vocabulary / Grammar
1. Comment çava? / Comment allez-vous?
2. Numbers [1 to 30]
3. Verbs – “Etre”
4. Subject Pronouns
5. Qui est-ce? / Qu’est-ce que c’est?
6. Professions
7. Nationalities
8. Definite and indefinite Articles
9. Colours and their formation

PROSE
1. A comme alphabet
2. Salut!
3. Je m’appelle… Tu t’appelles?
4. Abracadabra… C’est un stylo
5. Je suis élève

FINAL TERM
Vocabulary / Grammar
1. Verb “Avoir”
2. Definite articles
3. Verbs “aimer” and “détester” 4. Months of the year
5. Days of the week 6. Possessive adjectives: mon/ma
7. Agreement of adjectives in French 8. Interrogative: combine

PROSE
1. Au musée Grévin 2. J’aime…
3. Ma famille 4. Miaou!
5. C’est le week-end

URDU
Book: Ibtedae Urdu (Part 1 & 2) (NCERT)

FIRST TERM

Spelling /Dictation
1. Alif - Se 2. Noon – Khe
5. To – Ghain 6. Fë – Gaaf
7. Laam - He 8. Jazam

FINAL TERM

Prose/Poetry
1. Dua 2. Achha Larka

SANSKRIT
Book: Aanandam Sanskrit Pathyapustakam – Book 0 Dr. Nirmal Dalal (Full Marks Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. प्राथमिक 2. वर्णमाला
3. पुलिंग (अकारांत) 4. स्त्रीलिंग (अकारांत)
4. नरुसकलिंग (अकारांत)

FINAL TERM

1. प्रथम पुरुष (एकवचन, द्विवचन, बहुवचन) 2. मध्यम पुरुष (युग्मद)
3. उत्तम पुरुष (अस्मद)

ART
Book: Rise Up! Art and Craft - 5 Nida Fatima (Edutree Publishers Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM

1. Colour wheel 2. Step Drawing
3. Grid Art 1 4. Shading
   (Techniques: stippling, hatching and blending)
5. Free Expression 6. Folk Art

FINAL TERM

1. Calligraphy Art 2. Silhouette Painting
3. Sand Paper Art 4. Printing (Block, vegetables etc)
5. Grid Art 2 6. 3D painting

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

FIRST TERM

1. Space Odyssey 2. World Panorama
3. Our Country 4. Art and Culture
5. Currencies and Flags
6. Current Affairs

FINAL TERM
1. Flora and Fauna
2. Sports
3. Music and Dance
4. Science
5. Literary
6. Current Affairs

VALUE EDUCATION

Book: Inspiring Souls - Book 5
Swati Mehrotra
(Acevision Publisher Pvt Ltd)

FIRST TERM
1. Apples in Heaven
2. The Missing Goodbye
3. The Merchant and his Twelve Assistants
4. The Racing Stag
5. Jammed Wheels
6. Which One are You?

FINAL TERM
1. Power of One
2. The Stale Gift
3. A Pound of Butter
4. Ups and Downs
5. The Warrior Horse
6. The Sesame Scholar

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FIRST TERM
1. Body Weight Exercises for Muscle Strength and Flexibility (Squats, Push-ups, Tuck Jumps, Walking Lunges)
2. Objectives of Physical Education
3. Sports Injuries
4. Types of Stretching Exercises
5. Athletics (Field Events – Long Jump, Triple Jump)
6. Yoga Asanas (Utkatasana / Chair Pose, Vajrasana, Adho Mukha Svanasana / Downward Facing Dog Pose, Naukasana / Boat Pose)

FINAL TERM
1. Skills related to Major Games – Cricket
2. Skills related to Major Games – Football
3. Skills related to Major Games – Basketball
4. Skills related to Major Games – Badminton
5. Skills related to Major Games – Tennis
6. Skills related to Major Games – Swimming

MUSIC

FIRST TERM
1. Major Scales – Ascending and Descending Order
2. Minor Scales – Ascending and Descending Order
3. Arpeggios – Ascending and Descending Order
4. Percussion Instruments. (Eg: drums, triangles, tambourine)
5. Percussion, beats and timing
6. Melody and Harmony

FINAL TERM
1. Music Styles: Ballad – their composers, singers and their works
2. Music Styles: Swing – their composers, singers and their works
3. Music Styles: Latin – their composers, singers and their works
4. Music Styles: Pop – their composers, singers and their works
5. Staff Notations
6. Tempo in Music